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Hypertension medication guidelines

7 May 2018 | Melvyn Rubenfire, MD, FACC Writers: Whelton PK, Carey RM, Aronow WS, et al. Reference: 2017 ACC/AHA/AAPA/ABC/ACPM/AGS/APhA/ASH/ASPC/NMA/PCNA Guideline for the Prevention, Detection, Evaluation and Management of High Blood Pressure in Adults: A Report by the American College of Cardiology/American Heart
Association Task Force on Clinical Practice Guidelines. J Am Coll Cardiol 2018;71:e127-e248. The following are key points to remember from the 2017 Guideline on the Prevention, Detection, Evaluation and Management of High Blood Pressure in Adults: Part 1: General Approach, Screening and Monitoring The 2017 Guideline is an update of the Seventh
Report of the Joint National Committee for the Prevention, Detection, Evaluation and Treatment of High Blood Pressure (JNC 7), published in 2003. The 2017 Guideline is a comprehensive guideline that incorporates new information from studies on blood pressure (BP) related to cardiovascular disease risk (CVD), BP ambulatory monitoring (ABPM), initial
BP monitoring (HBPM), BP limits on initiation of antipertensive medication therapy, BP treatment goals, strategies to improve treatment and control of hypertension, and various other important issues. It is vital that healthcare providers follow the standards for accurate measurement of BP. BP should be categorized as normal, elevated, or stage 1 or 2
hypertension for the prevention and treatment of high BP. Normal BP is defined as &lt;120&gt;&lt;/120&gt; &lt;80 mm= hg;= elevated=bp=&gt;&lt;/80&gt; &lt;80 mm= hg;= hypertension= stage = 1= is= 130-139= or= 80-89= mm= hg,= and = hypertension= stage= 2= is= ≥140= or= ≥90= mm= hg.= prior= to= labeling= a= person= with= hypertension,= it= is=
important= to= use= an= average= based= on= ≥2= readings= ≥= ≥= occasions= to= estimates= the= individual's= level= of= bp.= out-of-office= and= self-monitoring= of= bp= measures= are= recommended= to= confirm= the= diagnosis= of= hypertension= and= for= titration= of= bp-lowering= medication ,= in= conjunction= with= clinical= interventions=
and= telehealth= counseling.= corresponding= bps= based= on= site/methods= are:= office/clinic= 140/90,= hbpm= 135/85,000 = daytime= abpm= 135/85,= night-time= abpm= 120/70,= and= 24-hour= abpm= 130/80= mm= hg.= in= adults= with= an= unrealic= bp= (sbp)=&gt;130 but &lt;160 mm= hg= or= diastolic= bp= (dbp)=&gt;80, but &lt;100 mm= hg,=
it= is= reasonable= to= screen= for= the= presence= of= white= coat= hypertension= using= either= daytime= abpm= or= hbpm= prior= to= diagnosis= of= hypertension.= in= adults= with= elevated= office= bp=&gt;&lt;/100&gt; &lt;80) but not meeting the criteria for hypertension, screening for masked hypertension with daytime ABPM or HBPM is For an
adult 45 years of age without hypertension, the 40-year risk for developing hypertension is 93% for African Americans, 92% for Hispanics, 86% for whites, and 84% for Chinese adults. In 2010, hypertension was the leading cause of death and disability-adjusted life-years worldwide, and a greater contributor to events in women and African Americans
compared with whites. Often overlooked, the risk for CVD increases in a log-linear fashion; from but= not= meeting= the= criteria= for= hypertension,= screening= for= masked= hypertension= with= daytime= abpm= or= hbpm= is= reasonable.= for= an= adult= 45= years= of= age= without= hypertension,= the= 40-year= risk= for= developing= hypertension=
is= 93%= for= african= americans,= 92%= for= hispanics,= 86%= for= whites,= and= 84%= for= chinese= adults.= in= 2010,= hypertension= was= the= leading= cause= of= death= and= disability-adjusted= life-years= worldwide,= and= a= greater= contributor= to= events= in= women= and= african= americans= compared= with= whites.= often=
overlooked,= the= risk= for= cvd= increases= in= a= log-linear= fashion;= from=&gt;&lt;/80) but not meeting the criteria for hypertension, screening for masked hypertension with daytime ABPM or HBPM is reasonable. For an adult 45 years of age without hypertension, the 40-year risk for developing hypertension is 93% for African Americans, 92% for
Hispanics, 86% for whites, and 84% for Chinese adults. In 2010, hypertension was the leading cause of death and disability-adjusted life-years worldwide, and a greater contributor to events in women and African Americans compared with whites. Often overlooked, the risk for CVD increases in a log-linear fashion; from &gt; &lt;/160&gt; &lt;/80&gt; &lt;/80&gt;
levels &lt;115 mm= hg= to=&gt;180 mm Hg, and from levels &lt;75 mm= hg= to=&gt;DBP 105 mm Hg. A 20 mm Hg higher SBP and 10 mm Hg higher DBP are associated with doubling the risk of death from stroke, heart disease or other vascular disease. In people aged ≥30 years, higher SBP and DBP are associated with an increased risk for cardiovascular
disease, angina, myocardial infarction (MI), heart failure (HF), stroke, peripheral arterial disease, and abdominal aortic aneurysm. SBP has consistently been associated with an increased risk of cardiovascular disease after adjusting for, or within the layers of SBP; This does not apply to DBP. It is important to control and manage other cardiovascular disease
risk factors in adults with hypertension: smoking, diabetes, dyslipidaemia, overweight, low fitness, unhealthy diet, psychosocial stress and sleep apnea. The basic control for primary hypertension includes fasting blood glucose, full number of blood cells, lipids, basal metabolic panel, thyroid hormone, urine analysis, electrocardiogram with optional
ehocardiogram, uric acid and albumin-creatinine ratio in the urine. Testing for secondary causes of hypertension is necessary for new occurrence or uncontrolled hypertension in adults, including drug resistant (≥3), abrupt appearance, age &lt;30 years, excessive target organ damage (cerebral vascular disease, retinopathy, left circular hypertrophy, HF with
preserved injection fraction [HFpEF] and HF with reserved EF [HFrEF], coronary artery disease [CAD], chronic kidney disease [CKD], peripheral artery disease, albuminuria) or for onset of diasto lic hypertension in older adults or in the presence of unprovoked or excessive hypokalemia. Screening includes testing for CKD, renovascular disease, primary
aldosteronism, obstructive sleep apnea, drug-induced hypertension (nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, steroids/androgens, decongestants, caffeine, monoamine oxidase inhibitors), and alcohol-induced hypertension. If more specific clinical characteristics are present, screening for uncommon causes of secondary hypertension is indicated
(pheochromocytoma, Cushing's syndrome, congenital adrenal hyperplasia, hypothyroidism, hyperthyroidism, and aortic coarctation). Physicians are advised to refer patients screening positive for these conditions to a clinician with specific expertise in the condition. Nonpharmacologic interventions to reduce BP include: weight loss for overweight or obese
patients with a heart healthy diet, sodium restriction, and potassium supplementation within the diet; and increased physical activity with a structured exercise program. Men should be limited to no more than 2 and women no more than 1 standard alcohol drink(s) per day. The usual impact of each lifestyle change is a 4-5 mm Hg decrease in SBP and 2-4 mm
Hg decrease in DBP; but diet low in sodium, saturated fat, and fat and increase in fruits, vegetables, and grains may decrease SBP by approximately 11 mm Hg. The benefit of pharmacologic treatment for BP reduction is related to years,= excessive= target= organ= damage= (cerebral= vascular= disease,= retinopathy,= left= ventricular= hypertrophy,= hf=
with= preserved= ejection= fraction= [hfpef]= and= hf= with= reserved= ef= [hfref],= coronary= artery= disease= [cad],= chronic= kidney= disease= [ckd],= peripheral= artery= disease,= albuminuria)= or= for= onset= of= diastolic= hypertension= in= older= adults= or= in= the= presence= of= unprovoked= or= excessive= hypokalemia.= screening= includes=
testing= for= ckd,= renovascular= disease,= primary= aldosteronism,= obstructive= sleep= apnea,= drug-induced= hypertension= (nonsteroidal= anti-inflammatory= drugs,= steroids/androgens,= decongestants,= caffeine,= monoamine= oxidase= inhibitors),= and= alcohol-induced= hypertension.= if= more= specific= clinical= characteristics= are= present,=
screening= for= uncommon= causes= of= secondary= hypertension= is= indicated= (pheochromocytoma,= cushing’s= syndrome,= congenital= adrenal= hyperplasia,= hypothyroidism,= hyperthyroidism,= and= aortic= coarctation).= physicians= are= advised= to= refer= patients= screening= positive= for= these= conditions= to= a= clinician= with= specific=
expertise= in= the= condition.= nonpharmacologic= interventions= to= reduce= bp= include := weight= loss= for= overweight= or= obese= patients= with= a= heart= healthy= diet,= sodium= restriction,= and= potassium= supplementation= within= the= diet;= and= increased= physical= activity= with= a= structured= exercise= program.= men= should= be=
limited= to= no= more= than= 2= and= women= no= more= than= 1= standard= alcohol= drink(s)= per= day.= the= usual= impact= of= each= lifestyle= change= is= a= 4-5= mm= hg= decrease= in= sbp= and= 2-4= mm= hg= decrease= in= dbp;= but= diet= low= in= sodium,= saturated= fat,= and= total= fat= and= increase= in= fruits,= vegetables,= and=
grains= may= decrease= sbp= by= approximately= 11= mm= hg.= the= benefit= of= pharmacologic= treatment= for= bp= reduction= is= related= to=&gt;&lt;/30 years, excessive target organ damage (cerebral vascular disease, retinopathy, left ventricular hypertrophy , HF with preserved ejection fraction [HFpEF] and HF with reserved EF [HFrEF], coronary
artery disease [CAD], chronic kidney disease [CKD], peripheral artery disease, albuminuria) or for onset of diastolic hypertension in older adults or in the presence of unprovoked or excessive hypokalemia. Screening includes testing for CKD, renovascular disease, primary aldosteronism, obstructive sleep apnea, drug-induced hypertension (nonsteroidal anti-
inflammatory drugs, steroids/androgens, decongestants, caffeine, monoamine oxidase inhibitors), and alcohol-induced hypertension. If more specific clinical characteristics are present, screening for uncommon causes of secondary hypertension is indicated (pheochromocytoma, Cushing’s congenital adrenal hyperplasia, hypothyroidism, hyperthyroidism, and
aortic coarctation). Physicians are advised to refer patients screening positive for these conditions to a clinician with specific expertise in the condition. Nonpharmacologic interventions to reduce BP include: weight loss for overweight or obese patients with a heart healthy diet, sodium restriction, and potassium supplementation within the diet; and increased
physical activity with a structured exercise program. Men should be limited to no more than 2 and women no more than 1 standard alcohol drink(s) per day. The usual impact of each lifestyle change is a 4-5 mm Hg decrease in SBP and 2-4 mm Hg decrease in DBP; but diet low in sodium, saturated fat, and total fat and increase in fruits, vegetables, and
grains may decrease SBP by approximately 11 mm Hg. The benefit of pharmacologic treatment for BP reduction is related to &gt; &lt;/75&gt; &lt;/115&gt; &lt;/115&gt; cardiovascular disease (ASCVD). For a given BP size reduction, fewer people at high risk of ASCVD should be treated to prevent a cardiovascular event (i.e., lower number needed for
treatment), such as in older people, people with coronary heart disease, diabetes, hyperlipidaemia, smokers, and CKD. The use of BP-reducing medicines is recommended for the secondary prevention of recurrent cardiovascular disease events in patients with clinical cardiovascular machinery and an average SBP ≥130 mm Hg or DBP ≥80 mm Hg; or for
primary prevention in adults without a history of cardiovascular disease, but with an estimated risk of ASCVD of 10 years ≥10% and SBP ≥130 mm Hg or DBP ≥80 mm Hg. The use of bp reduction drugs is also recommended for primary prevention of cardiovascular disease in adults without a history of cardiovascular disease and with an estimated risk of
ASCVD of 10 years &lt;10% and SBP ≥140 mm Hg or DBP ≥90 mm Hg. The prevalence of hypertension is lower in women compared to approximately the fifth decade , but it's higher later in life. While no randomized controlled trials have been fed to evaluate the effect specifically on women (e.g., SPRINT), in addition to specific recommendations for the
management of hypertension during pregnancy, there is no evidence that the BP limit for starting drug therapy, the goal of treatment, the choice of initial antipertensive medication, or the combination of drugs to reduce BP differs for women compared to men. For adults with confirmed hypertension and a known cardiovascular or 10-year risk of an ASCVD
event of 10% or higher, a BP target &lt;130/80 mm Hg is recommended. Monitoring: In low-risk adults with increased BP or stage 1 hypertension with a low risk of ASCVD, BP should be repeated after 3-6 months of non-pharmacological treatment. Adults with stage 1 hypertension and a high risk of ASCVD (≥10% 10-year risk of ASCVD) should be treated
with both non-pharmacological and antipertensive pharmaceutical therapy with BP recurrence at 1 month. Adults with stage 2 hypertension should be evaluated by a primary care provider within 1 month of initial diagnosis and treated with a combination of non-pharmacological therapy and 2 antipertensive drugs of different categories with repeated BP
evaluation in 1 month. For adults with a very high average BP (e.g. ≥160 mm Hg or DBP ≥100 mm Hg), immediate evaluation and medication are recommended followed by careful monitoring and dose adjustment upwards. Part 2: Principles of pharmaceutical therapy and specific early populations of pharmaceutical therapy: Chlorthalide (12.5-25 mg) is the
preferred diuretic long half-life and a proven reduction in the risk of cardiovascular disease. Angiotensin conversion enzyme inhibitors (ACE), angiotensin receptor inhibitors (ARBs) and direct reine inhibitors should not be used in combination. ACE inhibitors and ARBs increase the risk of hyperkalemia in CKD and with complementary K+ or K+ sparing drugs.
ACE inhibitors and ARBs should be discontinued during pregnancy. Calcium Calcium (CCB) οι διυδροπυριδίνη προκαλούν οίδημα. Οι CCB μη διυδροπυριδίνης σχετίζονται με βραδυκαρδία και καρδιακό αποκλεισμό και θα πρέπει να αποφεύγονται σε HFrEF. Τα διουρητικά βρόχου προτιμώνται σε HF και όταν ο ρυθμός σπειραματικής διήθησης (GFR) είναι
&lt;30 ml/min.= amiloride= and= triamterene= can= be= used= with= thiazides= in= adults= with= low= serum= k+,= but= should= be= avoided= with= gfr=&gt;&lt;/30&gt; &lt;45 ml/min.spironolactone= or= eplerenone= is= preferred= for= the= treatment= of= primary= aldosteronism= and= in= resistant= hypertension.= beta-blockers= are= not= first-line=
therapy= except= in= cad= and= hfref.= abrupt= cessation= of= beta-blockers= should= be= avoided.= bisoprolol= and= metoprolol= succinate= are= preferred= in= hypertension= with= hfref= and= bisoprolol= when= needed= for= hypertension= in= the= setting= of= bronchospastic= airway= disease.= beta-blockers= with= both= alpha-= and= beta-
receptor= activity= such= as= carvedilol= are= preferred= in= hfref.alpha-1= blockers= are= associated= with= orthostatic= hypotension;= this= drug= class= may= be= considered= in= men= with= symptoms= of= benign= prostatic= hyperplasia.= central= acting= alpha2-agonists= should= be= avoided ,= and= are= reserved= as= last-line= due= to= side=
effects= and= the= need= to= avoid= sudden= discontinuation.= direct-acting= vasodilators= are= associated= with= sodium= and= water= retention= and= must= be= used= with= a= diuretic= and= beta-blocker.= initial= first-line= therapy= for= stage= 1= hypertension= includes= thiazide= diuretics,= ccbs,= and= ace= inhibitors= or= arbs.= two= first-line=



drugs= of= different= classes= are= recommended= with= stage= 2= hypertension= and= average= bp= of= 20/10= mm= hg= above= the= bp= target.= improved= adherence= can= be= achieved= with= once-daily= drug= dosing,= rather= than= multiple= dosing,= and= with= combination= therapy= rather= than= administration= of= the= free= individual=
components.for= adults= with= confirmed= hypertension= and= known= stable= cvd= or= ≥10%= 10-year= ascvd= risk,= a= bp= target= of=&gt;&lt;/45&gt; &lt;130 0= mm= hg= is= recommended.= the= strategy= is= to= first= follow= standard= treatment= guidelines= for= cad ,= hfref,= previous= mi,= and= stable= angina,= with= the= addition= of= other=
drugs= as= needed= to= further= control= bp.= in= hfpef= with= symptoms= of= volume= overload,= diuretics= should= be= used= to= control= hypertension,= following= which= ace= inhibitors= or= arbs= and= beta-blockers= should= be= titrated= to= sbp=&gt;&lt;/130&gt; &lt;130 mm= hg.= treatment= of= hypertension= with= an= arb= can= be= useful=
for= prevention= of= recurrence= of= atrial= fibrillation.= ckd:= bp= goal= should= be=&gt;&lt;/130&gt; &lt;130 0= mm= hg.= in= those= with= stage= 3= or= higher= ckd= or= stage= 1= or= 2= ckd= with= albuminuria= (=&gt;300 mg/ημέρα), η θεραπεία με αναστολέα ΜΕΑ είναι εύλογη για την επιβράδυνση της εξέλιξης της νεφρικής νόσου. Ένα ARB είναι if an
ACE inhibitor is not tolerated. Adults with stroke and cerebral vascular disease are complex. To accommodate the variety of important issues related to BP management in the stroke patient, treatment recommendations require recognition of stroke acuity, stroke type, and therapeutic goals, which together with the ideal antipertensive therapeutic class have
not been fully studied in clinical trials. In adults with acute intracranial&lt;/130&gt; intracranial&lt;/130&gt; και SBP &gt;220 mm Hg, μπορεί να είναι λογικό να χρησιμοποιείται συνεχής ενδοφλέβια έγχυση φαρμάκων με στενή παρακολούθηση BP για τη μείωση του SBP. Η άμεση μείωση του SBP σε &lt;140 mm= hg= from= 150-220= mm= hg= is= not= of=
benefit= to= reduce= death,= and= may= cause= harm.= in= acute= ischemic= stroke,= bp= should= be= lowered= slowly= to=&gt;&lt;/140&gt; &lt;185 10= mm= hg= prior= to= thrombolytic= therapy= and= maintained= to=&gt;&lt;/185&gt; &lt;180 05= mm= hg= for= at= least= the= first= 24= hours= after= initiating= drug= therapy.= starting= or= restarting=
antihypertensive= therapy= during= the= hospitalization= when= patients= with= ischemic= stroke= are= stable= with= bp=&gt;140/90 mm Hg είναι λογική. Σε εκείνους που δεν υποβάλλονται σε θεραπεία επαναιμάτωσης με θρομβολυτικά ή ενδοαγγειακή θεραπεία, εάν η BP είναι ≥220/120 mm Hg, το όφελος από τη μείωση της BP δεν είναι σαφές, αλλά είναι
λογικό να εξεταστεί η μείωση της BP κατά 15% κατά τη διάρκεια των πρώτων 24 ωρών μετά την έναρξη του εγκεφαλικού επεισοδίου. Ωστόσο, η έναρξη ή &lt;220 20= mm= hg= within= the= first= 48-72= hours= post-acute= ischemic= stroke= is= not= effective.secondary= prevention= following= a= stroke= or= transient= ischemic= attack= (tia)= should=
begin= by= restarting= treatment= after= the= first= few= days= of= the= index= event= to= reduce= recurrence.= treatment= with= ace= inhibitor= or= arb= with= thiazide= diuretic= is= useful.= those= not= previously= treated= for= hypertension= and= who= have= a= bp= ≥140/90= mm= hg= should= begin= antihypertensive= therapy= a= few= days= after=
the= index= event.= selection= of= drugs= should= be= based= on= comorbidities.= a= goal= of=&gt;&lt;/220&gt; &lt;130 0= mm= hg= may= be= reasonable= for= those= with= a= stroke= or= tia.= for= those= with= an= ischemic= stroke= and= no= previous= treatment= for= hypertension ,= there= is= no= evidence= of= treatment= benefit= if= the= bp=
is=&gt;&lt;/130&gt; &lt;140 0= mm= hg.= diabetes= mellitus= (dm)= and= hypertension:= antihypertensive= drug= treatment= should= be= initiated= at= a= bp= ≥130/80= mm= hg= with= a= treatment= goal= of=&gt;&lt;/140&gt; &lt;130/80 mm Hg. In adults with DM and hypertension, all first-line classes of antihypertensive agents (i.e., diuretics, ACE
inhibitors, ARBs, and CCBs) are useful and effective. ACE inhibitors or ARBs may be considered in the presence of albuminuria. Metabolic syndrome: Lifestyle modification with an emphasis on improving insulin sensitivity by means of dietary modification, weight reduction, and exercise is the foundation of treatment of the metabolic syndrome. The optimal
antihypertensive drug therapy for patients with hypertension in the setting of the metabolic syndrome has not been clearly defined. Chlorthalidone was at least as effective for reducing CV events as the other antihypertensive agents in the ALLHAT study. Traditional beta-blockers should be avoided unless used for ischemic heart disease. Valvular heart
Asymptomatic aortic stenosis with hypertension should be treated with pharmacotherapy, starting at a low dose, and gradually titrated upward as needed. In patients with chronic aortic insufficiency, treatment of systolic hypertension is reasonable with agents that do not slow the heart rate (e.g., avoid beta-blockers). Aortic disease: 0= mm= hg.= in= adults=
with= dm= and= hypertension,= all= first-line= classes= of= antihypertensive= agents= (i.e.,= diuretics,= ace= inhibitors,= arbs,= and= ccbs)= are= useful= and= effective.= ace= inhibitors= or= arbs= may= be= considered= in= the= presence= of= albuminuria.= metabolic= syndrome:= lifestyle= modification= with= an= emphasis= on= improving= insulin=
sensitivity= by= means= of= dietary= modification,= weight= reduction,= and= exercise= is= the= foundation= of= treatment= of= the= metabolic= syndrome.= the= optimal= antihypertensive= drug= therapy= for= patients= with= hypertension= in= the= setting= of= the= metabolic= syndrome= has= not= been= clearly= defined.= chlorthalidone= was= at=
least= as= effective= for= reducing= cv= events= as= the= other= antihypertensive= agents= in= the= allhat= study.= traditional= beta-blockers= should= be= avoided= unless= used= for= ischemic= heart= disease.= valvular= heart= disease := asymptomatic= aortic= stenosis= with= hypertension= should= be= treated= with= pharmacotherapy,= starting=
at= a= low= dose,= and= gradually= titrated= upward= as= needed.= in= patients= with= chronic= aortic= insufficiency,= treatment= of= systolic= hypertension= is= reasonable= with= agents= that= do= not= slow= the= heart= rate= (e.g.,= avoid= beta-blockers).= aortic= disease:=&gt;&lt;/130/80 mm Hg. In adults with DM and hypertension, all first-line
classes of antihypertensive agents (i.e., diuretics, ACE inhibitors, ARBs, and CCBs) are useful and effective. ACE inhibitors or ARBs may be considered in the presence of albuminuria. Metabolic syndrome: Lifestyle modification with an emphasis on improving insulin sensitivity by means of dietary modification, weight reduction, and exercise is the foundation
of treatment of the metabolic syndrome. The optimal antihypertensive drug therapy for patients with hypertension in the setting of the metabolic syndrome has not been clearly defined. Chlorthalidone was at least as effective for reducing CV events as the other antihypertensive agents in the ALLHAT study. Traditional beta-blockers should be avoided unless
used for ischemic heart disease. Valvular heart disease: Asymptomatic aortic stenosis with hypertension should be treated with pharmacotherapy, starting at a low dose, and gradually titrated upward as needed. In patients with chronic aortic insufficiency, treatment of systolic hypertension is reasonable with agents that do not slow the heart rate (e.g., avoid
beta-blockers). Aortic disease: &gt; η επανεκκίνηση της θεραπείας όταν η BP&lt;/180&gt; BP&lt;/180&gt; recommended as the preferred class of antipertensive medicine in patients with hypertension and thoracic aortic disease. Race/ethnicity: In African-American adults with hypertension, but without HF or CKD, including those with DM, initial antipertensive
therapy should include thiazide diuretic or CCB. Two or more antipertensive drugs are recommended to achieve a BP target of &lt;130/80 mm Hg in most adults, especially in African-American adults, with hypertension. Age-related issues: Treatment of hypertension is recommended for non-institutionalised ambulable adults residing in the community (≥65
years of age), with an average SBP of ≥130 mm Hg with the aim of treating SBP &lt;130 mm Hg. For the elderly (≥65 years) with hypertension and a high burden of co-morbidity and/or limited life expectancy, clinical judgement, patient preference and a group approach to risk/benefit assessment are reasonable for decisions on the intensity of BP reduction
and the selection of antipertensive drugs. BP reduction makes sense to avoid cognitive decline and dementia. Preoperative surgeries: 2-blockers should continue in people with hypertension undergoing major surgery, as should other antipertensive drug treatments until surgery. Discontinuation of ACE inhibitors and ARB perioperatively may be considered.
For patients with planned elective major surgery and SBP ≥180 mm Hg or DBP ≥110 mm Hg, the possibility of postponing surgery may be considered. Abrupt preoperative discontinuation of 2-blockers or clonidine can be harmful. Intraoperative hypertension should be treated with intravenous medication until oral medications can be repeated. For discussion
on hypertensive crises with and without co-morbidities, see section 11.2: Hypertensive crises-emergencies and emergencies in the guideline. Every adult with hypertension should have a clear, detailed, and current evidence-based plan of care that ensures the achievement of treatment and self-management goals; effective management of co-morbid
conditions; early monitoring with the healthcare team; and adheres to the documented guidelines of cardiovascular disease. Effective behavioural and motivational strategies are recommended to promote lifestyle modification. A structured group approach is recommended, including a collaborative model of physician, nurse and pharmacist, as well as the
integration of monitoring and telehealth interventions at home. The result can be improved with quality improvement strategies in the health system, provider and patient level. The financial incentives paid to providers be useful. Clinical Issues: Arrhythmias and Clinical OP, Diabetes and Cardiometabolic Diseases, Geriatric Cardiology, Heart Deficiency and
Cardiopathies, Non-invasive imaging, prevention, stable ischemic heart disease, valvular heart disease, atherosclerotic disease (CAD/PAD), Atrial Fibrillation/Hyperventricular Arrhythmias, Acute Heart Deficiency, Diet, Hypertension, Chronic Angina Keywords: Annual scientific sessions AHA, Antipertensive Factors, Aortic Diseases, Atherosclerosis, Atrial
Fibrillation, Arterial Pressure, Blood Pressure Monitoring, Ambulatory, Body Weight Changes, Cerebral Hemorrhage, Cerebrovascular Disorders, Coronary Disease, Diabetes Sugar, Diagnostic Imaging, Diagnostic Techniques, Cardiovascular, Nutrition, Electronic Health Records, Exercise, Geriatrics, Heart Deficiency, Heart Disease, Hypertension, Lifestyle,
Mass Control, Medical History, Metabolic Syndrome X, Patient Compliance, Patient Care Group , Peripheral Arterial Disease, Peripheral Vascular Diseases, Pregnancy, Primary Prevention, Quality of Health Care, Kidney Deficiency, Chronic, Risk Assessment, Risk Factors, Risk Reduction Behavior, Secondary Prevention, Self-Care, Angina, Stable, Stroke,
Telemedicine, Therapeutics, &lt; List
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